Resene Zincilate 11 is a sacrificial priming system for steel with superb anti-corrosive properties. May be applied in conditions up to 95% humidity. Eliminates rust undercutting. Excellent water repellence to aluminium and rust damage. The performance is equivalent to the most common two pack systems with the following significant benefits:

- Superior anti-corrosion properties
- No cure time and can be painted immediately
- Excellent adhesion to steel
- Can be used in very humid conditions
- May be applied by brush, roller or spray
- May be applied on surfaces in contact with foodstuffs
- Both exterior and interior applications are possible
- Rust resistant performance up to 95% humidity
- Eliminates rust undercutting
- Excellent resistance to abrasion and impact damage. The performance is equivalent to the most common two pack systems with the following significant benefits:
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